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im once more be-
Mrode has given

■me.- ominciing at
joeing forward. Ac-

irnsbiajlon dispatch,
fhttrsditv, a battle had

.might between one- of hh
, Ld beat thrown forward,
t:k advance. Later if, "ivri bat night however do

ti-c debt, tel intimate that
t seeped Calpepper a point
.orttpNlby o“ cavalry, with
, j {jji'eric?. -

la gone into *l»c Mock-
« and i» closing cp ilsxican

allows Ute American
Otf Panamaand San Francisco
neutr 10 coal at tboee ports,
4cydi not land ptasengcre or

‘£e’in the shape of a,rebel block-
,r hdcn with cotton and other

iss been captured in Poboy
coas*,’whiieattempt-

B out
. . ,

*dBl«Ko«s are threatening a

*il«border tmois of Maine. It
uted. few more sets ofprovoca-

- tbe port of thesedctcsuMe'Vro-
)«l! forUntie Sam to wipe them
■inly There is a limit both to

patience and Uie tetter’s dirty
tic Soatbem Confederacy.
prebnbl. about 50.000,. although
iicnnl item trOIbe ftntnd in our

vaadetes. -AlsrgcConwnUou
Jicitbntonhts of -Louisiana was
ill city to appoint delegatee to
a Freedom Goarentioaoriginally
,Sh of January at Louisville.
Tentionavaa opened with prayer
red clergyman,and a delegation
i men were admitted to scats,

talarc Slate where three short
i a white man coaid not utter n
nost the institution -without los-
ifr! - “03d John Brown is mareli-

, jrpascexpedition have Itil Beaa-
C* forEomc point in the interior,
nit present, as the dispatch save,

i of the expedhion hasboot known
: «aclime, and wecan Assure oar
ttrt «hm next they hear; •nlhii
ca, it will be nearer the heart than

■ Useeof the rebellion, and tlwt its
; r3l nai« every loyal manrejoice

mPOBT-isT zaoviunsxT. ILtae time past, we have cojrni- j
;defect that the "rebels' luivo been ;

a large force in lUo vicinity
re, Term, for the purpose ofa sud-
asU apon someof the rircr towns,
,tocr own troops in the meantime

oc beat idle. Wc hare refrained
iHUiing anythingconcerning it for
:rcuoras.: But now that the matter
uir culminated and some of the
jre alreadybeenpublished inpapers
I trithia oar military districts,
ean. be no harm In alluding

The available rebel force,
£tc3 as high as 55,000,and Is com-
ityForrest, Koddy and Chalmers,
ibeen secretlyand rapidly gathered
•dons points along the Mississippi,
■f down even as Vicksburg and
a,Mi55. The force is concentrated
mst Jackson, Tenn., and is threat-
taattack or scric* ofattacks prob-

gson Memphis, Union Ci iv, Colum-
rad possibly Paducah, with
tr cf plnodor, diversion of oar
* ttd suspension cf river mviga-
Secretly as these moves bare been
, benrerer, they have not escaped the
«i erw of our commanders in Ken*
i sad anda movement
IrinacguratLil ami rapidly culuiina-
ifekbwiUcotaloncthwart thedesigns
-yrbeU,but cnlcss almost miracai jvs-

l;drcsaU in the capture of the entire
• Tbc'blovr will be struct. <*rt* long,
•sieaU dotscome there will be lltun-
a h’erth-westara Tennessee.
i»fllss Knrider in take County,
tareepoodsace tl itc Trtbnaa.
List ZuxzcS, lake Cc.. UL, Do'. s*, V
exciting andbloody murdervra? com-
*i in Ihe of Uu? place yc«terday

at about S o'clock. A willow lady
iriSmbßridoa. agvd u.a? £■-*<•;. y, t.aa
iicaber own preraise*■ ahoitly after 8
ad&yrtth her' throat cut, and . evidence
’avertWowon the tide of the bead, as
c.Se2atof Buasc.'
tin discovered,,she lay In the cow-yard,
•aiag ter own house, apparently harhiz
JBBrttmd hot a few moment* previous.

thai sbevraa In tUo act ot
•athefetalMt/w was struck, as a niilk-

-1 ronitloing*small'luuntlty of milk tr:i‘
linear her,and tome milkbal beta
rrcaher dothes. The err nfmor-ler was
dlya neighbor, who soon went to thewtfcd found the woman as above, A
aiwa found In her rL-ht hnail. but the
Jilahtr thrrut h.okrd 'ai thuujrh U hiJ
•flt«t br the left luiad—had she dune Urn
Wlkrsdf—as it criended toward the rL'hi
• n*. .. r— • • • '

a<Jto order to lav the gull! of the bio 'dy
herself, Lnt there aro clrcnciitan-

•jwlidiquite clorlr show* tinttome otheruherownbaud took her lifts
xseirceka ago tills aamc vrotuan
b-3«jf5110, during her tc.ui orarv alienee

itatfct house, which it h> stud wan l:i‘l In
vdnMpvckct, himaUjg u}>on the walk A
tauuud'WtD. Bclirwhohu for sometime

rtd in the houat l with the deceased, w«e•tested and taken to Wnneonda for ctamlavavbut’he weired exandosticn and willnahis trial.. The fedinsof th-i i-eonle herotsstosthlm. W.
ACentenarian.

Thalhirichsrg (Penn.) meatiuaa
deathofa centenarian:

«. aba. ChristianaC»lu, widow'of Benja-
died In Carlisle on Mo/.day erea-

at the advanced age of almost one
wwed and oneyears. She weeld have com-fjwdhcr. one hundred and h'rt rear on

day. and was moat pru’jably, the
of Cnmlw-riaud county.’-She

J?Jf?t»the reign of Qcorce 11., wljcbtoSUte was bat an ap- to the PrU-“*«own,tad atthe outbreak rfenEendiUonehe wti quitea voung woman.
a|*oliving to near of the terrible

French Revolatlon, and Id the
• uicfP® Rhewa*s sedate matron._-sß** fc«r longHrcMfti. Crain eujoyed

nealth. Although she had but one
arc very numerous.

. rightr-ooe, as toflowa; One
: flfty onc great
| nineteen great great grand-

;Of these sliiT-turtc are yet living«»«TP»tcea are dead.’^
‘Pwßbmljuu at rortrc»K Mon.

i "r - P«)C. ;
Hojfsoc. Dec. 35.—A llnsslan

tr?rr *}o fiveCaptainsof the fleet EditedJJra?®««»l-BaUer to-dav. The Geo*.
Vticcmed.them, .end offered

22k—®aty In' hi* power to make their
in reply, the Admiral.jgfljaihocld.coL.winter litre, as he liad

• J?rS?e» thonld scad part of his fleet
i winter, when he had madeWest Indie* and return.

ChesapeakeAffair.JS*PUDecember 2G.—The officers of the
report when they left Dali-Saff«Ktf,, Js£* were out for ekht of the

. KfluJ^LChesapeake, all of whom were’weaqr.andhaabeen for several days,butITany arrest* would be made,J&poUceumla the Interest of therebels,were Utterly opposed to such

from
%u%t * Iltusiu.

,jß s*®pfGTcyf l)rc.W.—ln accordance with
received from the Emperor, the

Mr. -Edward Stocckl,
. •i^.?l?itP<®c the Presldent-ibls mom-the purpose of oxprcselmrthe thanks

forlhe kind re-
Ss®«£,tbe muds of the llasslon navy

n««ted£lalec
extended at Son Francisco

Konrlck., The
cordially received and

by the President.
; Exploded.

‘

28.—Copt. Irving from ;
*ay» therela notmthln the re*4Siri--"P*. IHlman was a wriroaer atvSKISS^^i*1 ?*l017 of tho caplnre of the

l®°**** email, by the rebels Inajflme. Hoalfli acts as a pilot;
.. 1 ' ■■'•
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BEFCRTL’D BATTLE IN Vft-
GINIA--OURFORCES OCCUPY

CULPEPPER.

people of Cabda and Kaslporl have formed |
themselves Into Horae Guards, and obtained •
amia and ammunition, and bold themselves 1inreadiaeos for any raid that may beat*tempted.

TVJLHniNGTOIK LKTIEB. food we might double or treble theamount
of fat or milk. . .

tally satagonWle, ta much no U oil and water,
aud witha ttm farther difference;,that ooagent If
koown which wlfl cease their hues tc co&lMce
god form s sew substance. The Gennoaa era
frosßl.peacaabl*. well-behaved, Inoffensive. while
the majority oflbe Irish are the vary opposite; de-
liphUag In rows, drtmken qoarrola, whisky and
ballot-box staffing. Jeatoos of the prosperity or
thd funner and 100 respect and kladaw with
which they are treated, the latter have detennlnsd
u» drive them oat, aud convert that portion of the
cityInto a second edition of KUmobtu, bound in
morocco and gilt edged. In doing this they are
tally earning catthe intentexpressed Inlho trn*-
soi’able ceuiLDcntaof the Jeff. Davis organ, with
n deicrndusilon worthy of tttolr Infamouscamnj-

trlois, who In July lost,burned (he colored orphan*
asviom m New York, and attempted, to prevent
,ihe ntcroo» from working on the docks In tha
city sod Cleveland.

Puws aie not infrequent- The Germans have
bc*n attacked In the most cowardly manner, by
(hcECwrclchci, who, to aid them in their marder*
ics doirge.s«mplo not louse the slang-shot, the
riab, Itun-Knackloa, and other weapons of attack
vlih which nil classes of the holly gonna are fa*
miliar. Tosnehnn extent ha* this lawlessness
l*v« extended, that there is not a single poll*;*-
matIn the city of Chlcago-and there aro many
trove atd fearless one*—who has the courage to
co there alone to make an- arrest, well knowing
that Ifho did et», ho would be carried homo mi*
coffin. The student of political history, in
afire years, while examining-the side Issue*
'ofthn’**cr«,at rebellion,” will be forcibly struck
with the great discrepancy between the ttaoaguu
and deed*of there Individual*. will wonder how
men, who vote for “peace sneaks,” and uremia*
vorof eov pcacu with the rebels, even on the
tone! dishonorable terras. could hello their peace-
ful Idtftfhv committing ike most diabolical out-
rages. He wllll tarn away from the subject in
difgu?t, exclaiming, M there arc stranger thing*
tw fit heaven and earth thanare dreamed of la our

Bridgeport has bean dragged law
the city, against Its will by. tho Copper-
head* in order to obtain their services
of the six-hand revolvingvoters who reside then.
It willbe necessary ftir the City Fathers to dsvlsft
kit* menus In order to preserve the public peace

• In these rii-lm*. unless they wish the fair name of
Chicagotobecome s byewordofreproach tnrougi*-
otllhecouulry. If tills bonotepeodUy done, the
Germans will be obliged to leave, and theplace
willbecome an abode of thugs, and deedsi of vio-
lence be commuted toan extent that boa Francis-
co la years gone by could not equal.

ls“rto atfbrctisemmta.
Cta. SehoOeld OaaH be Confirmed—

Uletk Price for Koaiy Board. .
Nrvua Stabvb Youico Animals*—U a*

unprofitable os It U cniol to aUard young
animals. They never get over It.', Better
put the old ones onshort rations. Theycan
stand It But young animals aro’growing
and uoed plenty of good food to fornialx
bones and sinews. Wo liclleve In’ the Im-
portance of good- podigree, but li must be
admitted that there Is much truth, in the
proverb, M tbo breed goes In at (be mouth;”
and this U especially the case while the ani-
mals arc yeueg.
. Qtwv vs. UouAEi*.—Oxen cost far lees nud
can be kept cheaperthan horses. Thewear and
tear of a yoke and chain Is lees tiiau/jiat Of
n set of luintbee, and cost much Infs; and if
an accident, euch a* breaking a leg; should
happen to one, be la not a dead lees; for if
luptashc should be, and os every fanner
will Hud it Ilia tnlcreat to keep hU cattle, ho
will moke beef, while ahorse In like'Cirenm-
bloucoa, would he a dead loss.

*Miuu>r, Yc-uno Cows.—lt it said that
yuung cows, the first year they give milk,
may be modo, with careful milking and good
keeping, to give milk almost any length of
time deemed desirable; but if they uni allow-
ed to dry up early In the flill, they will. If
they luivc » calf at the same season, dryupat
the same time c«ch succeeding year, aud
nothing but extra food will prcveu^lt—and
that only for a abort time. Two drachma of
sugar of lead, dissolved ina quart uf water,
b good for luhaxhe.d teat*. .’*-V '

QPECIAtrKOTICE.
HolmboltTs Extract Buchu.

Tonic, Diuretic, mood Tvitrint sad
Knfeemedsort dellestoparson* of holh scxca Bl*U,
Soil) hr l-OKU * SMITH,»L*kt street.

.

dcgi-iaMO-oct. '• _

[From Oiu Own Correspondent]
Washuoto*,Dsc. tX IB®*,An lnj|M>rtont expedition.

Kosrox, December 80.—Tlie Tnitelfr oftbledty baa a letter from Beaufort, SoothCarolina, dated the 82d Instant, which
eaja: An expedition la about starting. Allis burry. No one knows the destination, butthe fact that it la to be commanded by Qen,Seymour indicates that 11 is of Importance,
for he 1»a fighting man. Tbo order to strike
tcula wm givenat six o'clock and at ten they
wereofc

France Blockading Mexi-
can Ports—American ves-

sels Allowed to Coal.

Qen. Schofield Is still at largo in this city,
starring it among Copperheads and secession
sympathizers. He yet cling* to the halluci-
nation that ho is to bo confirmed by the Sen-
ate. Not all the blandishment*of ten Execu-
tives could procure this tiling. Oamblclsm
only rules on the Copperhead side of the
Senate, and that is In a minority ao beggarly
that even Schofield willahuo its support. He
evidently intends to rely upon the President
to get his confirmslion through osan Admin-
istration measure; but !t won’t do. Scho-
Hold’s day* of military glory and administra-
tive tyranny arc ended. He has strutted bis
brief boor upon Urn stage, and Mr. Lincoln
ought (n decency to sound bis managerial
whistle and aired hi* exit.-

QKATIKG JtADE EASY.—Mon-
O tier Ft Ml CUd*. a Vasnlltal
Baffxlo P»trja AnklsaepsortlnsbX»t*. - 3.?nl»«ni tofkaiola* fewbout*, and o!d*r skstor* c*n
«noy Uie rverclie ssy IrnstUofrtm* withoutr»Usoe.
The rush forthmIt ue«et/oaj. Sole Arrat »a 1k v*Bui*rtarcr. J. U. corner dUiß.snd-CTolfasfMci’ovcr Do o^*^«^«oWoS
■sior,. .awa-it

A VALUABLE BLOCKADE
DOMED CABTUBED.

rrHE FALL OF CIUDAD ROD-
-1 uiGO'bsd an more nanalae »n|effect on the

tlie paMle
thaCKvcrltn Ait Gstlcrj, t57 l-»KR «Ue*t.latef* lea
to krrp theprice oftuO« mperior UnN ds Vl*U«
«t two uoliar* per down,had npea the l*hato3Tiph-
ersof the city. Como every on* to the mode^i ed-
\cry. [derT KAT MAB, A,ent.

FROM REW ORLEANS.
Nkw Oblbanb, Dec. 18.—Ata lato Convcn-

lion held ol free Slate men called for thepurpose of choosing unconditional men to a
convention of Union men of slave States, tobeheld at Louisville, Kv., a delegation of
colored men was Admitted to scaU In the
Convention, and the Coim-nllonopened with

Eraver by a colored urinlater. llou. Wmunmt presided. An ad'oumed meeting of*the Convention will he held on the 2*Jd, at
which an effort will he made to have theContention held In Now Orleans.

IN IMMENSE EXPEDITION
LEAVES BEAUFORT, S. 0,

FOE THE INTERIOR.

TAILORS’ FRATERNAL
CMON.—The irftah*r» of ths Tailor*'Fnter-

naiMre rconested to sltend ameeilorof the worilng
menof cblceao.tohe held »l the hnir of the Dmo-
cratlc In*lnr.lbleClaL. oorcer of Clark aud Mqanw

pq MuLtllTiLf**fntcr Vblt, si o clock.

ucfeia>7it-i»tp ■
man mucus run nartrhoard.

The hotel and boanllnp-hoasc keojtcrs are
having a delightful time now, and their hip-
piui »a will increase till the spring mouths
come round, ‘ The hotel*, arc raising their
prices for hoard, and as for rooms, the mean-
ert apartment la worth live dollars a week—-
the beat item twenty to fitly! Some of the
good, honest member*, who comV from the
country, Mid hare not purled yet with the old
fHnhimudnotions of moderationand honesty,
arc astonished at the Imposition* practiced
here, qnd grow.angry. It will do them no
good, however. They mn«t submit—like the
rebels. Itdoosnogoodlo kick against the
pricks, Better take It pleasantly, aud "down
with the dust*’ I hare met with one sensi-
ble member. He ears: *‘l don’t care any-
thing about the. prices, for 1 expected to be
encased cut of my salary befors I came here,
but Ido object to paying SoO a week fur a
dirty room a nasty table. I.wk for clean
shitcta and a clean knife when 1 pay such
prices!” This man baa sense, but, poor soul,
he U distiiied to disappointment. I would
like to have some one show mu the hotel In

pLUMBING MATERIALS—-
**"

wiiolesnle and Betall.Threatened Raid On
the Border Towns
of Maine by Re-
bel BineWeses.

.f. iarty from the 20th 111. regiment scout-edas far as Trinity, on ,Clack rirer, and cap-
tured ft! prisoners.

Acting Masters Hamiltonam! Hauu'n aud
two assistant Engineer*, Stone and I’lunket,
captured with the Harriet Lane, arrived here
on parole.

‘ 1 havenow on hand, sad ara dally reeelvlnr.lhe
lf-is»-otl»pol ofFlumbtne maUrlals, directitopi
ibrtoou cnshJfcted Importer* nod Manalaetarer*in
lh® Bast, which Iam onerlss to thepublicat rs«lae<d

nsrltealiavUc workdone.win And It tq their*dV*nu*cc to call and »oo myrrlco, and cewpars£m others <*»£.
C g?cg;-;gMa> BltoßiUe«miit»-- 88 CUBS. STREET.Mtnmile. l. Reeralls.

Omot AaotsTawT l*iurtMTMAtunai.Okw., ItinaKOnru*. Dec. £s,l£A3. \

To Captain Wllllatn James, tToTMI Marohobl-lretDistrict, Chicago, Ul.;
Cai*tai>: 1 have Ju.-t received the fol-

lowing important dispatch. Hie substance
of which ha* already been telegraphed to
yea, viz:

A law ha* bees parred to the effect that tw
bounties, except such t>«aro nuw provided b* law.•hallbeysldloany person collrielafter the flr.b
•s’hl of Jaauar} next. TiV>orlt huur.lv provided
b» law:»tiie one fauadred rtallareauthorizcdt y sc» of Congress, promnlßwed lu General Onlcr
lurty-ulne scries el riuhttvn hundred and
Mttjr-eu*- Usfil), from Uiiw office. RoamiMwill be
paid, tnaeuirriancc w:sh cslftrrg orders, tons
crulU who cnll.t licfur • «fncu.isv ilflh *’iih\ inclu-
sive, for any three jeors’orrtnl-udton lu » .-rvl«.
an nuthoritid by theWar Dcparuaeni, and lu pro-
crssof cottplctlon.

Pycrdt-rfectetary nf War,
A knowledge of the Cicl that Uic prwcnl

bounties will potilivcly ccuac on the. ath
jtfoxiniu. should, uud I hoj-c will, AtUatriatc
rt;l:,ituciil to Ibt utiaoet, fur ibc few ua,.»
that remain.--

Rnyrp V.'ikt ‘Watci!.—Many, farmers Or
uhccp grow ers think that sheep seed Utile or
no water in the 'winter; or, at I unit, if they
act'd ony, they can cat snow. To deny sheep
water In winterb manifestly Injurious; and
tocompel them to cat snow to quench thirst
1r very unwise. A greatportloa of the food
consumed hy all animals !n the winter is ex-
pended. in maintaining the heat of the body,
and the heat required to melt the snow w hleb
the nheep will have to cat. b »o much taken
from the animal, and enhances the demand
for food.

Cotton' tJuowiso.—The United Staten cen-
sus for ISSO ga.'c the avenge product per
am of unghintdcotton la the srvcral cotton
States as follows: Florida, *SO pounds; Ten-
ncsrce, ;<00; South Carolina, UX); Georgia,
sto; Alabama. r/i**; Louisiana, iV>; Mbsia-
cij.pl, ri5U; \rluuoie, 700;-Texas,-7W. It
will lhu» be e-cu Ural Texas, Atkunsa?, Mbs-
Ueij pl and Louie !»ua, four States that arc
about to n-funv their allegiance to the
L tilnn, are the mo.»l productive cotton Stat<»
of the Union, which looks aa If a full supply
ul the staph; will »Jon he wUhla our ruacn.

Important to insurers.

AN IMPOBTANT RADICAL
CONVENTION AT NEW

ORLEANS.

TUI? FIBE AT NEVADA.

RAILROADS Irt'CHiCAOO.
Wdwl.lngtoa Hint itoin a nicb table, it in a
thing Uul can’t be done with so many
guest*.

Tinmens Amount of IJu*lne*»-“Rn-
piu iiioretue-Mtcsu TCfsu* lluna
FOWCO ■

W«sr*.n.M*cSUeACo., AfeaMrhoerUxla.or*acs
company alHartford-Gentlcmaa: Theandcrtfpnei
bolder* of policies la the I'hoealx In.orane* Com-
easy of Hartford, Conn, bareby tenderUuslr Uiank*
jareach jou to *aM - company for rrpaiplpixjment
fcrdUunciableoiJa»Uneai«fuclr lo*>v« by Uib great
Creof Sovera* orSUi, ISSJ. UStX3
- The IffincclT was the first company r«rr*)»enied
here.an«l h*i Inevery rcxp«ci foiailedtheIndeamity
Itpremited.and Is. by bur ervertence, a safe, prompt
pijio*and boaoribl* company.
‘ THOMAS P. HAWLEY.

of OcitomahLolce. No.l€, 1.0.fJ.F.
tI’RXEU * JOHSSTUS,
s. ia/msci»n.p. .

vJavap*. Cs!., yov.Hth, lid. drfr-U'sNfmct

ASHY OF THE POTOnIAC. Xliu*. UM'Ol-S’r Nrw SOt'lAt, I‘LANh.

IFpecial Dl*pft!ch to tbo Chicago Tribuu*.}

Hu nr that Mrs. I.lncolu is 'rolug to turn
over iin<’W leafIn hcr.aoclal
by Blip by.’ She means to do away with theoltl-lahhinncd crow dwl and muatlsfaclory 1c-
Vi%**,aud hubstilutalorthem ivuy-going, pojn
ularr«xi i?tloi!c, two or three,-aud
ImU » doreu itlgbls In a Wt-;k, On c.trUm
ocuaeluue, a» of old, tbo Prbeident and hi#
good wifearc to throw' o;>c:; thvlr «loorj> to
all who u: v deeirr lo etc thtni. hut thisc oc-

Fourteen yean Ago the Orel tr*la ran out of
Chicago—ikcQ. and U. VT. Uallroad—on strap rail,
toElgin. For some time afterthat enterprise was
lanapnmud, the work went slowly forward, and
•mne who Uad takva stock in the road wished
thcinsvlw* ridof It, fearing tl would not bea pay-
ingInvestment. However, the road haa been ex-
tended from year to year until the Com-
pany now controls and work* About &00 milea of
road, over which .eighteen trains leave Chicago
dally, the aggregate length of which would he
about two miles. Few *lf any of our citizens
are aware of the ainocut cf basint-ss now done by
mihoj.de centering In this city. We have taken
pain# tocollect the i'.atletlc* fromthe oiCcrrs and
train maetereof thu different railroads upon which
the following statement! arc based: There are
yg trains leaving Chicago daily,of whlcLWiaro
freight and ”i passenger trains. The tout num-
ber ofcare lo there trains are 1.452 freight and *nd
iccniaeeor.gerfern X’laJuc these out trains all
la one line, adding the length of engine and len-
der.'ore.-ui. train, the t.oialK-ogth cfull the tralns
iha Lave the city da-ly if mV« uoJ
lu iin*U; utvn iwprciable dajv gurney, for
i a n to drive treru ore end of the train to the
other. .

.

The In-eotring trains arerAgo the same lengttp
of coun-e, and cbont the-nunc business. TUI*,
liicn. would make ujitrttrdtoffff>j mUtt qf trains

rescind to transact the dally railroad buwineas ct

Allowing ten tons in bo a load for a freight car,
and thirty pn.acsiccf!* toa coach, there are moved
dalNhy ramovl toat.d Iron this clty97-0 paasen-

•cut and 2* WO tens of freight! rteppoee we Imac-
fnatMy lamth railroad*, and sot ourself,•# back fl(-
lcvi> vmr® wbtn there were no railroads la this
kectlcn. and when freight and passengers were
m«,vvd by teams. One ton Is considered a load for
tao horves over a country rand, mid three person*
for a traveling team tf two bones. At tM® rate It
woald «s.olrt‘d,wniorw» to move the pa»*tn?rer®,
sr.d l-t.WJ to move the freight, and W.BMJ
b,tress to move the passengers and freight
that arrive and depart dally by nllroad,
and at lets than ou«stvnlh the rate of lo-
comotive -peed. What a spectacle would
li.KO toaiuMen present,-Utrhlag op andstarting
off with their It.WXJ teams. Yet this business Is
nP done eo eystni.ftllcally— irama arriving and
leaving wuacjock-watk regularity—that few ex-
cept passengers and railroad men take any notice
of the movementof trains.

The hcsiuess ou nearlv every road Is constantly
Increasing, and the vagina and car-shops are con-
stantly soiling rolling-‘lock tokeep pace with this
increase of business. The Illinois Central, for In-

have built about MO now cars during the
part rear, t-e«ldes keeping up the repairs. That
Cd..Mu.y La* cow ia use g.t'OO freight and upwards
„» n<\«*<*r.ger ears, yet are fnnjtjcail/ short of
rclllnc stock to meet the demands of government
and ihepublic. Thn wtr.crreads are generally do-
ing a proportionately extensive bus! aces.

NVasaiNurDN. Dee. tS.
IVc havereports'of a considerable fight ou
it Kapidan to-day, but no particulars huvo

1-ccn received. The uiorcuuut (•nee cor’•mu-
plated ol occupying the bight* at CeutrovUhr
for the winter baa been abandoned by liea.
Mi-ule, and an advnnoc ordered lo a position
forward of that which he bus been holding.
Uc U determined to accomplish tbU. One
corps was pushed toward Lite KaphHa to-dor,
which movement U.*? undoubtedly brought
on acollision with the enemy’s advance guard,

llKAiKjc.u'.Ttus Auvr or vne I'otujtAc, i
.He: ember ss. (

1 tun. Captain, very respectfully,
Y'-*ur obedient servant,

(SUnu'd) Oakka.
LU CtL Ith I*. Si. Cav., A. A. i’. M. G.. 111.

IVoin York.

<a-io'n« will l>c multiplied, ao tli-t crowds
will ! e avoided. Mrs. Lincoln. we '<*lU «up-
j.os«e, will receive her faille friends irum 12
tulip. in., three or fnnr d«ys In I'm* week,
I*l ii Mr. uttd Mrs. three orfuur even-
tnpa la »«rh week will be f--iJy to receive
their male and female friend.- 1. The idea ifau
vj.ct llrnt on*.-, and 1 trust it will no*. aban-

pipwt
|V.

l*vciuifc<<rflii«^V^2fi?‘w,c,<*^"
!%Htr xa-** ¥A*ar-ljl;s''««w

Culpepper and vicinity ara now occupied
by a strong force of our uifaut ry, with bat-
teries.

Nnw York, Dec. A'.—The ram Dictator
vaf *uccn»*laUv launched this morning.

Th»- aicrtTnorOorsica from Halifax the ll*lb,
andfvae*an gist, arrKtd this neon.

Several stcamm witb cotton from Wil-
ra'.t gton arrived at Xast-au, and hnd cleared

toreturn.
‘ Thi f 'llowiug la additional to Kew Orleans

ntvi:

Honed. It is democratic. but m» »re our in-
stitution.—so U Mr. Liu: "In. Th«* immense
hold which he LsiS upon lh-- direction's of the
pooid'* to-dw arises principally from the fact
thn? th*.*v l«dicv<* that l:» l» onc.of th-m. t’nt
be !o.« them, ami that he uevor attemidccl
to hatter or tickle them for the take of ouloo:

WIT AND 'VriSWJI.

Domestic oulft Is a Jew’d; love
oflt.

Pc whatever yofl will, but, fiwt of all, b-.
yourtclCAnar omra r.-I.e-AC. I

December t-‘>. )

The amngeuicr.U Inregard to sutiore* sup-
plica. «? indicated and directedby general or-
ders 105, annv of the I'otomac, nre in full
operation, giving general satisfaction to em-
it re and the army.

-

Kevenpj i« a wore punctual paymister
than gratitude.

■■ arrival* of e<>;toa at New Orleans for
the week ending Inlb, amounted to
2,C*vy bale*. Kece'.jdb of sugar for the week
;’,rx, bbdt.

The /.'-n (wte matters at Natchez re-
main *juict. The rebels are in Urge force in
the vicinity, but have thus Car refrained from
.attacking our lutronuhment*. The »a says
idnce the firing on the Henry You J’lml ull
boats have passed tip and down unmolested,
and not a sign of the encmv is to be sera lr
the vldnity'of Morpvum fiend. A gunboat
i» stationed within In easyrange of the point
where the bouli Were formerly placed.
At the mouth of the Kcd.Wvcr a large fleet of
gunboats has been arsctuhlcd, and »• there
it now a depth of nine feet of water - on the
bar at that place, it is probable we stall a*v»n
hear of these boats taring ascended the Red
and AVachlt.%KlvclJ, doing nil the damage to
the enemy lit their power.

Chicago omd Leawn'. rth.
[From the Lea»«;nworth inillctla, £l* ia»t.l
Oar St. Lonir ccntcm; orary—the t’nVu—-

dl-voursea at some length on The advantage
that Chicago would Inro over St. Louis
should Ibe former city rou cicd hiobtaining a
direct communication with Leaveuvorth by

railroad before the Mil.v.uri l*;ui"r. road shall
be completed to Kansas LUv. mi lc ilia atten-
tion toalenptUv cemtannicatson from a per-
sonat Wytird'-tt, on the same subject. Oar
fct. Louli friend* and Wyandott neighbor*
need give tl*cui>elTCS nV further trouble
nbeat the railroad Interests of our city. The
lum* Las pocsid when either capita! or enter*
prise muprevent the interest* o;Leavenworth
and Chicago becoming identical. Time
has Ken when ocr merchants pur-
ebiu-ed largely at at. Louis and Cincinnati;
hut the casualties of wm In to changed the

•tradeto other channels, f.r.ithat perhaps to
theadvantage of our !meinc»» men. Chicago
Liu proved a far better market for Kuuma
ttau either of the river towns >v« have men-
tioned. SI. Louis has alwaya s»ceo opposed
to tie growth and prosperity of oar city, and

•per capiUitisis arid bu»in(t# men did all in
their j'ovvtr taforc the war to build up rl-
iiihshothat Kan-a* City fi.ul cl. doe. Kan-
raus Lave ao luruealar friendship for SL
Louis, and will not hesitate to pass her by,
even where Indue* meatsof that city no mure
than muhl those of her rival, Chicago. There
Is no doubt bn! that we shall hare a railroad
fjotj,(ht opt-»»*lU? lank of the Missouri River
to intersect theHannibal and Si. doc Load,
in lull operation within months from this
date, The whole project haa been crr.iorsd
fatltsfactory to the panlic concerned, and pre-
iunlnory surv'-yr. arc bslug m.-.de. • The road
l 3 uow pn.di:d to within fifteen miles of our
c«tv. end iirrunccmenln nr. being Ui--.de to
lllii.-h :L? b.ilnnce ns Mienns the Weather *lll
permit. With ? 1:1.- n. iv* Camcron. w.; will
LBtr a dire: Lik- <-f railroad :o Cnic-g. 1- ,

Lt aicnworth v.ill that, a.- row. coa‘n.l
lie entire trace if the State and nr'tt of that
,-i N.w .'lf'.Ko. Thcbrllfr aero a ih.Mv-m-
---;i: Ttiicr at L.wmrcv is MMr’.y coir.yh :• 1 ;
.«•

{j .ii 'shift spring op- "i". b:ne
• b.-nce tf any other .-'n or P -ad Jr.uricr.ng
■a it,’ Ih * 2m*.t ?!•'“; tin trade, that trade
1.,>been rM un-,i lor Lravtnwurtl*. and it util
ht .. to -.!.: tir.u, Jue U .bn K diverted into

The way European allalri arc stirred Uj
just now—whh roles. .

A poor fellow that pawned a watch says he
raised money-with a lever.

The I.otu;-'n h’Htf says Forgrtftxlwaa 13. the
child which **■ dandled In the lapse of time.
If ajtrelty woman uska you what you will

iKt. answer that you will lay your head
her*..

FROM WASHiaaiOFi.
DssfalfU to I lie Chicago TrUr.:m*.l

. !i-LiNOi s 'ow* Michigan
6- 6|-63';:='62-63':::z:"6l-E3 '

THESE eachises wise awaedeb tie

WasUi>t.tC'n. De?. If*!.
Soiae-membcrs-of Congress remain here

over the* holiday-, working In cmumluec
room*. The GommUtet* ou tVny P «r.;l Moans
have become stuck on petTOlcntn, r* portion
favoring a heavy tax v»hl’e others rc«ist It.

WASBIVftTOS, 21.
Taecainpatlkw-dict, oaths Vatuxont. St.

Mtrr’e county, MU., nndcr the command of
CoLAVm. Blirsy, :.n Thursday i-ist '.Toruotr!
Xp u Brlip'dlrr »»U « mnniUslon
lo date irom M.'-y£l, It&el, c**otalc- ‘ U*> col-
ored soldien*, t.th.tuhand
■JVth ncimenl*. The three ft.nr.cr arc tali
mrlnwuta, but of the lattcrouly foor.;ompi-
nice have vet l-vcu raised. Gen. Ulrrry,Low-
rver, Is mnidly procuring recruit? with Ids
Tout rtcimbOttls. with vlii.-li he \>*y> fro'juenl
visit- toadjoining plantations. lie has raised
tfside the above n med, the Jsl undiid color-
ed rrtiruentii, and bit eiiUstd since the be*

- of the war U,i 10 slaves, the rvsidtu*
1cite tree Gva. Blrncy that
the* thief otwlnelrt In the way of hi-* opera*
lions is the circumstance that married Mavra
•nho enlist arc obliged to leave tncSr Wives
and children iu the bands of masters wha are
tureto maltreat them in revenue f. r the loss
of tit husband and father. Tent* ami fanu-
dreds of gticli have come to the camp odcrlmr
to enlistt! tlsv" could take their wires and
cfcptlrt r. with them, or could he assured th .t
thiT would hu wife and wll cared for during
theiranserce. A h.vv dc>£iariug the freedom
o; the > ife uml children of every slave wha
shall enlist into the service of al» country,
vonld, tu th*- opinion of Oen. Blru-y, d/>
mere to stimulate volunteering from this

-j ~i the population th in any other pr-.-Ti-

rion of law. cacepr one putting them on the
same footmc with white souikva regard*
; sy £&ucui*'j<uxnvnt«.

When a chip g'W Into port, *hc usually
steadies; when i*>rt goes iulo a uun he usu-

The Idle are i-orcly put to It for rm am to
kill Tide, w hll~ Time quietly proceed* tokill

Experience l« pocket compass that a fool
never think* of ••onsullini’ until ht lata lost

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
OVIIR ALL COMPIiTITOUS,

utß way.
The life of a f- >1 could no more £0 on

without excited tat than .»pantomime could
without music.

At the following State Fairs of 18S3
rorlhet««»tF*mllrahchlnp».thetoMt ManutsctnrlD*

Machine*, »aJ thebeat Machine work.From Tmub,
New Yobs, Dee. 155.—The •t>-amcr \V<v*U-

incton, from New Orleans the Ifttfc, and the
Mississippi, Ithb. arrived to-day.

The Ivjithlngina brought one bandied
thousand dollars in spccltC The Misalaftippl
I ruucht a iot of rebel prisoners, including
Mpi. Gen. Frank Gardner.

Navigationca the ’Mississippi river la Icas
interrupted, the gunboats Keeping a eharp
lookout.

Some one cuha the hlch'crown hat, which
lx* been .-o long ’a lucLiou, the "cylinder of
civilization."

The «Kcl!f i>f inc ocean soonan’-eidc. There
arc a goodr...,uy "swells” oo land that eul>-
rldc rXoot a* soon.

NEW YOKK STATE PAlß-
yir*i rremtom forFamily VacWre.
****** Maun'oclnrinj Machine.
•* “ *• Sl.ichine Wore.

VEB.'KOXT bTATE VAIlt—
First rreralmu for Fetidly Machine.

•• ” " Manotacicrisc Machine.
•* ••

•* Machine Worx.

Mr.
yer, tayp;. "m»U« none ercr'taw him see,
tLou*r.nd- have seen hint law.

Advices from Texas «twt«* that Gen. "W.v*h-
borne had e*t*rto<iii>p In.ilanolaand J.avacca,
and tiscj Are ■.'•.uhllcss iu our er>*
tills. It is believed that S*u Ai.tonio will
foon be in ourpoe-essioT?, where oar troop*
vouM cviiicnlnito for the overthrow of tuc
rcbclc under Mnereder..

WtibonU l.uTca glorlota confl*irnii’oa If
ull wlu> cannot put "Arc Into their books
would pul tL-.lr hooka Into th-j f»re.

One of ocrLord Dandrtnrvs of tlo West
Vnd toy* thisonly jtaktlrC. trnnWrd
Lins, suu* tno parting of hi® l>aA Lair.

Lillie Us'.jv'rt mantras was trying to ex-
plain to her the tncnati::r ofa *c>tlo ”t) yvf.'
[ know.” eaidJlic child. “it is a w uiept-r«f a
lunch. *

Markets by_Tolegraph.
Mi)wnit!icr JUfkrt.

(Special DupateUto theChicago TribuaiJ
" -

- -Mrr.*»T)JrßS,Occ,26.
of wko.il for tbtptsf 13 b»«r«

tT.tiCO liufh. Dtc-lbr.! on *f Van** I *;•at. PalcsSAM
Vnfcii No I»t CUI: I'.Coi bu at |lIS*. OaU* lower.
«e>*n:b>*. r«rn.Bifiej and UyiM'rtce* vom •*.

with noth!:* dome. The wfccit Piirhei»t theFew.
bid’tl* erer.tnc clcaeti lower-J1.13 tor Mo. 1,
mn-i very tinll.

ITU>T'»!< ira-Kirtn bat martlvhr- Tt‘»M’tuteity
M.r-- pr-rk are hcM n; nil ta*tUoffcr*
• rt; lightrt!> n'-rali.rl a: •l* W.loi-2 cut haaii it
T»'c; 3 s;i.- cl Icm Tc. feat tar.*. It Ac.

iv-,w*o B Jr-liereiptA :or ii hour* f.W3kevk
Mar**t aclve icJ '.enJiti;: d..«ct l>ut o;ntci with i\

.rrellnr pic. bale* at K-r-S'ie.'.S.dtvltiojt <m J»
ts«. Thean'iai* welpht of Ihhrtuoti *lll iVJ
c. riM-raUTihrTiof lani yt»r’*. ?on;epaccer>>c« -:-

i. M«1 1 ;s.'li.s. rt oi it IraattOtM Vh.JB. The iim-

...... -•i*. •e-in'.t u.- time* the uu oher of b<.i;« m
k >»ri >l with liit ttiicn. The average yieldoi Urd
n V l' tiit.Un.

IOWA STATE FAIII-
-71r#t Pretnlnm fhr Pamtly Meebtn*.
••*••«Mana'ACturtas Machine.

• ••
•* Machine Wore*

MICH XfJAN STATE FAIH-
-

•• •• v Jtmntv nriuc MlChtCe.
* “ “ Machine tVcrk.

INDIANA STATEFAlß—-
rtrairrctwlum for MacMbc forat! rnriioie*.

•• •* �* MachtLc Work.l-'rect LouinviHri
K v

.. Dee 21.— A man named
Pav. sirus. aep; <c eil tv he a ilajor la lac rcl*-
«*1 axn;\, v»«** urresUd i;> tills city yesterday
nnd »V' the military 'prli'mi.

Avmlicrof .lokn Mfl'caß f- follower? w;?
t-rriptid tf-sten.; *• c'<»ti lined hi the mill*
t;v jy j rlion. Tv .end mcaihtfs of Morgen's
c»u c».-sisjcx*Jti‘! k>*»e 1.cen picked uj» »u tiii#
dtp ViilTm th' |u\.«l we k.

Onr- hm.drt.il ; j;<J td.irl v-r-Tv r.dvl prison-
,:Tc- I:.%\c iirifed Ireai Nashville since .Sun*

fiflviwo n- rulU were rcidud- from
HI m-lf. v-ul uubtetia from C.V

tena-u*-, Uliio. ycan'su.w. ; fortv revriils
f.<-u; it.ilcf* u\ parts were alto rci.tvel rud
fi.; warded.

We«cl>j a New York p»j*<.r that a new
inr-.iiiion in that cut idre*

»jprcfs’.o-. to tlio ni'iuiU. J.»vesitv'ci*iy
tJ:t No Yorkers will -vail themedr.'* of u.

The tent] t>;>er ol the h- -luvlml IriALiUsd,
• rali.Wt-; M«vi arnctn.' :* a prlvat* in the
:Ml: .’Corfah rni-c> ri uiuw hi. The author «f

vw .'.t sung oitU-f to tc s U-lo:: ini::.
*• romps*, arc yua willing lo l>c d&inncJ. if

‘t sttoula he ibe Lord's v.iil»:’ ingnlrc-.l w
(lotie fri«:ul. “Oh. jee, n.*»:-w, an- tuotc
too; I tn wli’i;.* jcu bt u.vmtil too,
-a.” rrpllfd I’oatpeT.

ILLINOIS’STATE FA 111
Fire: t’rcntamforMachine forall aortic*

“ Michlcr Wo;i.

K BNTIX'Ii V STATE FA111“
rint rrci-:nai fr-r Machlr.t* forall pnrpnr

•• “ Machine'Vt.rt.

I* EN>sYI»V A?fIA STATE FAIR—-
• nr-tPremium for MauctiCianaj: M-vMac.

•• “ beaniinii Work
lirr. ty- Th* amount of

Cornwall* robber* In tn- redeKptton.nureaa
turn.- out to ie it h-ist *l'O,r*o. Ho*' taucji
more le abstracted no i*xit:
tluU; any cthcUi method ofsw-vrudalnT»-
Irn ro Ms house by two o-kci= und there
Kept in UiMrputciKu L at last
L;o<ii down acd eoafciu;*! Ids ‘-.»rr.- a.... i.i-

where the p.-oucitr rra.d or. fraud.
A tranl: e« .-aLata •-! m h’—i a erm -s.
e-f/if.C in {Treasury n-.d/.-u un.i c.:v..-t- •j»*aau.»
oi the catMisbios of *i..ca
i c but! not time to ’and wl>.h v, .ri_

•tnjliim; the m # .tom.:.; ■ i-. t- >r
}.as-«iLj: ia TOUCli'Tj. Al'-Ttu >•• ' -7 (,t

ids rubbery, he hj» in a
Treasurr >-r two day* urkr v:r.\obuic- an-’
rocrul tu«»»on. llcvou..’ eo.d«.*t t... j
imd whs in*ns denial of x-ti-... iHsr.- i
: c.iU-dly ciT-'4-sf»*'’ to ?«•.. i!i-

c.\icd the ofcn e**, t * >•* *"u
ji;o:u '*. v.nd lie wa- we n »o house ia

: Georgetown as incuti-iv«l, h;-.
ujccx bar been going on t»-: months. The
j.’iQti*,. ted notes to ti 1’ c.inc-'U--.l ana sunse-
.juentiyburned wcu- cat lengthwise through
»:.c middle, one half went to ifecrciary Chine
I;>e other to »s* They were

wi:u cammed au arronluv* to *

duiuailaailoa*, and if they compared will'
Cornwall's, account*, were returned to his
„wv office to Ik? JwtroTtil by urc. Allot
-a-t burning, a Unit* iuc«»vvjftr toy,who ffinl
Uurtd to vetch the process, wa* ustontaaeJ
to «cc Cornwall occasionally >Un a pack-
l:ac*> of half notes Into the aide p.»e»cl
ctVds cost a- 1! hewas throwing them tut > t.i-
furnace. He innocently tu-ailred of a ‘■birk
named Plait-if Cornwall had a right to do
Hat thins;. The jr«we was np. A trap wi*
laid, sndthe felon walked ngU IntoU. Hl*
ji.owedreasonfor piunzlng into this syste-
matic robbery. was hU ecaTlcUou
that ether Treasury clerks, in responsible
and confidently offices, were feather*
p.T their nests by stealing, and
Lit determination to have a hand la. A sft.a-

---r of or.lv eighteen hundred dollar* a yw*r,
£hd u large Uniilv. with the Immense cost of
living leu. helped the fool to take this view
of hi* tffitiul rights and personal Interest*.
lr each package he pocketed there "ere •»!•

w'avt- one hundred bills. Presently these
vw detr.Mid notes of lives, tens, twenties,

one handreds. Uaent notes,
.ia- jw rccr-rcd end held back toan nmonnt
Vnual "to these vouchers, made his aaule
'onttlliCKvctt crt*t—wo or-twenty thous-

. uml dolUn.
* Immense prcpamllons for

CTrittmas festivities had been made la m»
home, and c. daughterwas soon to l>e aarrica

[ f;mn it.

Z.-iisicr Vlircml ;t .u*. 1 of our murelu:<t
iil'.'il.-f ti.i nl ,iMS lu'.ie &i*vnt In thm
:-vv i><j w.'.l mule a I’m run;.lt c.»nvu?s this
*.»imvr, mf.l ‘•r: :trc th«* h;J-uc- <.f the trivia.
risnr-o, .•> v.’V. £s or.' tit’., U \ In
tUe trailr, siml thr. t,;pll* ;.nd wllrtwl
lit* Tt C't Ict’.l pljtCi.WlF :!.'�* lc Mh -* fc V'CaMf
*.sn.-- pot-'to i»ccr»rc :hch->lc Mr t»d .iiuc I-'

OimiON STATEFA 1 Il-
yin t PreW.utn lor Mannfictr.rinz Msrhl

•• •* “ beett.imlly Machine
tir,- ’ raid a vouuc wife to her Luslicl. a

.cw (Uvb after tsinisic. ‘‘yon trrrf bcii<, si
-rough to t- !i iavil:.u voan:hlaac/*u»»kc«i,
Lot t«2;v d’cn'i yoc- lelf :no Uiat jcaMuokcd
rouTi‘f-U‘l"

Krtr Vwrk .Market—J>cr. 21,

i'jTinli Illuekuoc «l* Mcilcaii

f * TTf.x—jc t’Mrer: VI f»>r rchhl lt:tr nji’aiul*.
J-t-i«~tiea.l) -• VV\Sa M.ntor EittasUieiG.so-
»•, ... j,.? c.is.ii.(-a . j ;ra l.cip. '"hlo; t kl

Utai»C»o:i.itiK*iaiet i-ai tßihcr heatj.
Mmfw.i'-lJaTv Wtt t*s for sttie and

tii.-wrc—rK*ir.r t»T«relr.«er». '’

t.nih-•�VfiCita W.ihoiit rh.t.o;.* at St.l4st
» for f hicic. *riup; for Milw-o-eo
•• *i.»Niidl m amhar ihen'-itn. ch'.e.ly StM;
St.W*'J.vm wlr;»r ft J wraltru; tiT ilu-

Mirnliet*, *• Vrc MU-t. at.il I'iu*-*'-* article firmer
with v »-rc i.dir!: for »Lin>l«*rraised »r»tirn at »>;»

n Oil* ln-fe.r u-»t and firm at TV,jjtc
. rir we-ten:, *omc dtiir* rah;* •I'-ida 15 to SO diya it

- * no*SJtirc-«'cfi,'*e rt*'.''’- SasAf<iolc«.
I’s.tji' rwrai-ilarxe; fitsi.. f rudc f S2y»c; rc-aca

without matrrt«l B:«f
Itn»f.ti;;«r »fd aciirs t>- 111 TV* lb iO. tutrices*
'■put aril I'rmittcior Pr>k.>nMfr» •.luetic for him*,
lie. »>-. »l>ie» cjuiot am *«—-dr it IvV: for wenern
p.!«.-ri*nthtrt.ti .1 Kc fjr c(-.y luug~-ut louii-. Du;*»“d
i,p?» a t Mi‘» f“" wc«era. I^rd

aul wiPicu. mat.T’fc'. chncgr.at .aclal*
t'ng a>Mi.R*-h.Ue ciw at l.‘\c ; a;*>, 'or lebroafj at-d
March i;.,l!urj. at rjv? I.?.'*,

A: m -r’ra!!V'.- shorethclcaJttpSoerto; Mr.ctl
wtre it.cocrclSUca.

S’orti*.
tV’A-iit'iOTfN Dec. • S<U—lnformation hr..-

; rrii r ;■*•! i.c«l in ti.i- Stutc D<-partuu;ui fo ilrr� ••<..•»
• l uterr- hr.'*:- been K!.t V’ lb* Im-

-i-xcrMiu-nl of Franc- to i!ifCom-
rianl.- in-ChU-f of the French na\ul forces
;:t ihe FacUm o', cau, 10 place in a st *!•.•<>!

o - rkrdo the lorle FIs?.
h iMhronuh a .-pail of hherulitj and e.-oiity,

the part of the Kruperor of the French, he
Iwr dvchhtl that Amvneau puckvls which
iimtitutetin* Hue htiv ecu i’jnam.iand San
Francisco, thail continue to have the privi-

of touching M Acapulco, In order to re-
new their sun k of c*al which they may need
for the completion «f their to»bsc. it helm:
uiukrstMHt that these tetsds s, ’ jI * r ■
or rect-ive any t* i*- - - •“uuit port, or sun

"cm.. .

11-.; attention of ourrituens s-r. i ,v tu-nM

ti. -he direction t*f Chicago, ar».l the comple-
tion of ti tii.e-ivcj-.Worih and Cam*r -a ro.v-1
r, i;l l,e .huiicO-Sy then*. uJS'.thvf .vI.OU •* o*
l.ayr «•*' lb roniincra prosperity of lit^Mc-
tiojH.lii-U Kansas. *

tfilUfcLtd'e, tn old M.fhfVir, V*ttfcVii.. ■->. MLlcii he 5 a« ;u?t tUrurd, .»•> a
r.nldcn Ij’v.TrtiO c-v:itrtir.tuoufl,T r.'rr.r.rke.
•* I’n.lty p ' r»«l f* r s tlariitr.”
v.i'oc bqui-.'.dicf* rejaius, '* l»t»ou fnongii for a

: trta
An old r.dy TiffU*ti ooe of o-r

tlutr-hcs IslVly, nad trtß arked what sl.e
iKiorut rf iL she replied, ** Indeed, I nm-

say i»«i that oieryiuicg ntf rcr. ni.rafid
the tuufic nr . grand: tut for all Uitil Tda
think it ».* am mvlni thing to n-dsc llu.l Ly

GSOTXH & BAKSTS

Fasiilv Moving- illachine,
TTOBKINO TKB

$30,000,0110 for noontlr**, K»<%

Wldle tho Mil ?A',OiX.k ,OJO to
pf.yhri: l oar.il--s. ike . to rc«*niU our armies,

was under Ulscuj'iun, Mr. llar of Ken*
Ucky, ottered area»*Pitlou tiiat n-»pin «>•--:,: ,
he uac«! to raise, urn P a > necro eol- 1

vr, •■r Ohio, in bis ciiremcis to
place the Uemocwtlc pnrt> xiclit on the rc-
co.-df, drtitai.dcd the yea*4 ami nays; which
xvai lust what the Union men wanted.

An effort v,-*a promptly made by some of
the Dcmocruls to »toi* It, hut it «« too utte.
liou was called, cud many who would have
voted agahiff niWimr colore*’ troops on 'ico

i«.ootc, voted rhtht when they fmmd they
had Ui 20 on the record. Fera.ir.de ood,
Kr-y’ldi, r?tchbiiu*, Ferry. Odell, and other.-,
voted with Owtn Lovcloy and Thuddem Slo-

CESVEB Jc BAKER AN!) MfS STIKUES,
The caly Machine that

A few mornlnc* since. wt were renting to
;urInmUv the lact of a friend having found
upon bis tk.or-sU-p * lino UtMc male ImT-uU,
■wlicm 1-- ’ -.u utiupUd, whet. out uf theolive
’•ranches t.i* •rknl, “IV, dear. U’il he bis

won't It We thought It wuuld,dtAdfilly;
An cxchft-# x icmarVti that .If the old tradi-

tion hr true. that th number of snow *torais
•uawirt-T i» to the-day-of the month
cu which *'..r onecomes, we shall have
la this ituamt jn amouth of storms during
;l:c crnlni scftso? or one every third day
throughout the wi. ter.

A cat n-.«ldltv.r r- 11ruw.de lost all her >Ollll4
tViuiU l*y drow .ini:, and was di-eovered
uni>irc a litter <.'rats, whose parent she had
probably prematurely cut otr. action
Mould have bi«u hind If, when pus* !.»d

! brought her babies to the weaning point, she
bad eaten then* all up.

Horses have to buffer starvation In war
as veilas the men. An officer, arrived at
Chattanooga, Inquired of a negro where ho
cv uld And accommodations for his horse.
“Don’t know. tab. ’bout de ’couuuodadiou».
F>« ftr.ee mil?U all gone, and darain’t noth*
lu’ for ’em to c-t any mur*t only .1 few barn
door?, an’ wa want di.u> for doGeneral's
hotsi*. 1

“Well,how do von like jhelooks of the var-
mint y •idduvouih-wcstertoa down caHcr,
who was gar,ii'g wUUround eyed wondcr.nnd
evidentJv for the first llm*l, at a huge alliga-
tor, witlii wide o: cu Jaws, on tho muddy
banks of the yk-ksippi, uWaV' replivdthv
Yankee, 4 be ain’t what )con tnr.y call a *.j«-
»t,m critter,bnthe’.< got p. good deal of < penn***
w hen he sud'es !”

It is not aoad to-’lre In fear, nor Is it bnr
habit, A linht with nature l« better than ft
fight with our f.!! ow man: anti, afterall.tlils
world would be .Ittic worth living lu werts
there no work to do to exercise the ficK'tie*
end encruks that God baa given to ns. The
land where frul’s-grow spontaneously, and
where pear-ant* live on milk and chcsnnts,**
do wild animal*. Is co land for the grand old
English race that Las done more than nil the
other race* put together to win the world
from the niuiw ieso, and ta«kc ita Uiblutlon

•for civilised tm.u. •

Allvelv fems'.e who foundIhft cords of Hy-
men notVo «Uk'- as she rtnccted, gives veal
to her feelings ‘in the following regretful
stanza*. The ftnuUiiaatc line hi peculiarly
comprehcn-lvc and expressive:

When T was -.-nog I used lo earn
My livingwithout trouble:

lird clothe* .'ltdpocket monies too:
And hoars jfplcaaare double.

Slitcli a)>d Emltroitli'r Perfectly,
f»~nrcnJa.e wltli ample*of work furcislied Pi

r.rr-.«U00 at Otter, «r wIU be s«tt by ir.n.!.

••NnwYcrk’MonM Mururt-7**—. -G.
vajt la very modcr*’ A lOd and cat*" at" GENERAL NORTHWISTEP:; OFiTTE,

dccta-tlfC-ar-rct U3 Lake street.CU.»jo.

From Fortrr*» Monroe,
rViumss Mo-snor, Dec, 25.—Major (Jen.

liutler- rvtumvd this monthu; from IViiit
Lookout, where he has made a thorough in-
fection of Ihe prisor.fi and hospU;uf. Hu
cl-o examined Into Ihe rrolwhUittM of a ic-

iol! -Mnortr the rebel prisonerl, end took hit-
rortaul lcttl!iion> In ii-jriTtl t*> lh« ratio’s'-.
ifUd condition ui the rebel subjects tiure.

wuith tc«lla*«ny was catlafacloril; com-eu

jvnFwenisot—L'rll o’;ds;<o,h«s. . ,
(».tLi>-OpMcd « 151 v. Uv’iiL-vl to 151H.ua*! closed
\jir«iVfcVi!crCUTcf W.jiUtr.ctoß. for Liverpool to-

rno GAS COSSDMKRS.—?. wonlil
J call theattcmU'c of ibe palhi to r-y cc» und

rlrpanl B*«ortwentofay, carried ont ;a syi-'.c.
tiovtksuksr *toci a—Steady. C» S.O.’bl conp*

110 ; 7-We ICC.S*. . • ' GAS FIXTURES,
Pally receiving fram tb* mo?t celebrated manufac-

turers In th**Ba»t which I mm now o.Terlae atanrli
i rl* e« a* will iWy the competitionofaoy «tb*t U-.»oieialhrtrade. Head ciylistof price#. Oil a&djodse
for jotirrelTe# beforepurchasing elsewhere.
Plain irlrele JrlntBracket* froct 11.05 to *1.25
riMo Double Joint Brackets from i.‘C to 1.0
8u rr Pendants front. 1.15to io.«
Tvo Light Cbacfieller* Iron 8-« to }f.W
Three JJrfbt aundeiler*from . •>’ to l-.«
F<iQfl-!FhtCbanrl*ller« from b.WIoWJM
gjsLiafii Chandelier* front 20.P0 to Jt.i#

B. D. HrJA.UI.ANE,
Je?7-ta»tei ’ M street.

vers. Samuel J. Rauda'l voted for the reso-
lution, with Cox and moat uf the I'cuwsjlva-
in ard Democrat*.From r«v»v York.

Nkw } otiK. i>tc. ‘AL—The ntlee reinstatin';
the new r>a*f port •yatcni* ha* been
extended to foreign vesftie, and thin factwua
ccmuiunlcatcd t«? the Lritish Couaut ycater-

-oJ*fhefhe Ecirlish ln«rk Circassian wa« s.-Ued
btru ycftorJav, under atxipldous circuru-
star.cti, and many arrests made.

No little übaec has been heaped npon Cux
v hi* friends, who allege that this step haa

done ioo*r- to divide tr.d destroy their party
than all .he action of tu- Union men for
mouths, ind that about one more Rueh-a rail
wo&id nunihilnte them. Residence property for

SALE,—Michigan arennu. fall depth -ot nc»r
Twelfth street for Al“>eligiblel*-u on Mlchh
ra«. tVabt ah, Prairie and lodltna avenues: oaSlx-
lecoth and Elsbtcvnth street by ibaLaka• itljofrpet-
Intr Colon Park, Wsst Jackson. W>#l 7Va<hlD*U»o,
Cortland We*tLake street#: leawi andi.»u<*n
2iorthL*»*U-3 andother UrtCta from |a,T»to <1.1,300
—oblo,mt&ois and iTceetreetr,

dt-T-tai»ttQ* t THUs- P.BUT AS frCO.

Ni«;rv» Soi.i>n:nfl in T- v.cct.—-iu-. John
the .V-jctU-.m Legation

Cousiaiillaoplo, write? i J follows,In ftprl*
fate letter, rcspieilmr the employment of

.Waek aoldicr* in Tnrkvy:
“ litre arc nlentv of black soldiers and Of*

JtfiT*, who lo a? w\U <W White*: bat there Is
no tnimlkv here, against color, os In the
Tnited Stni'-s. SUvcrv Is hot hereditary,and
* ,rceduiaa l» on ft fooling, IcpHy, with the
vldieinan. There arc no civil di-ADUttica
3‘r n»i}fi t- him, and hv is left to seek whatever
fortune (led gives him, like any other human
being.” V

Commodore Vanderbilt’* Coition

■ From ’ho New York Tnlmne. t)ec. Wth.]
Ou 6ainrd.iT evening Commodore Vauder-

bill’* golden wedding was celebrated at inl*

residence, No. 10 tYasUugton-Place, and nev-
cr It in safe to *ar, ha* an occasion ot the
kind conic oil'.more mttefcciorilv. This dis-
tinguished couple >v»rc married in mwacii
the ceatleaauw;w aged nlmlecnaml the Indy
a vear voungcr. A lamily of thirteen cuiMrcn
Uvo hlesficd their union, iwujvuof-w-homanr
tiOtv living to rejoice in the flfuethauniTersa-
rv of their parents’ wrddmg day.
'Sincethat quiet marelasc ttoy, when ihw

ha? iiv cfiUnleconmKnccd the with nothing
Ini wrath, .Incularpononal Kant;, mntn.il
-ifcr(u,n and 'lndomilallc cnenr; 09 their
I onion, they Inivi* luil a Miwrof«««

almost uupainlielrd. Slowly at tir»i, hut
rtterward with signal ability, l.ier have
fitained•reputation, we.ilth, amt that pow-
,r which wealth and wonderful energy
combined liavc rendered second to that
of noprivate cjtlreti lu our count*?: Bud
In ell tills time Uod li«» so mewed tuem
in their home th.it death hot taken bat one
child Horn their hearthstone, Ihrcoeonsuaa
nine daughters, eight �ons-IR-Uwandtwo

latv, thirty-two grand children
;Oid two great creed clnWron were almost aU
Sr-eent at this i?old“n Wedding. Iksido
{here, Jacob If:Vanderbilt, l>q.t a brother
of the Commodore, wps present, and three
young slfilcre. with a whole hcvjr of niece*
ami nephew s on both side*. nearly fill-
ed the spacious homestead with »'

chiuuniv. each of whom was akin to the olh-
ere. utvond tiicae, Very lew Invitedraasta
wen- present: among them,Mr*. Chnalophcr

thb bridal prteente were deposited. There a
nrofm>lon of bracelet*, porlewonnaica. gold

nniiblklT esrT(d chwt*ou isi superbly

hx te,Bsfas di£,SiSK sk

propeller of pare gold,
farfdoncSl »fl*r the Woke, and maanhicr

“ntrtMo^M«ul“oMio cwtjrpr*-
, mlljc to lie Turent.bj the children wt

jurtoi, wd thc ediblM, »U of which
we omit. 1

T)EST BUSINESS PROPERTY
I > roi: BALL.—Pcsi Office corner at cUrkaad
Mrrroet oa Lake bom‘Kir* of m» river; onCUra
ncrth pi Alonrc«; on raa'lo’th Eiit »3d Wells oo
tbsRtvcrXorih uc«t Sorjti. Muchof til*prcpertrln
Uiel.fanofbcvlavu err«nt rcot.

<!e3;-t,tg-ju.a TlfOs. B. UK > AX ac CO.

FROM ST. PAUL. FOE THE HOLIDAYS!
[Special DltpdCh to the Chicago Tritena ]

St. Pan, D*c.
Akcavv robbery took place on the stage

line between here and ua Crosse tu Sunday
night, but ha* been kept dark to enable the
officer* to detect the thieve*. Some panic?
here are organizing a National Bank, and
wera sending £>*,o°° In United States bond*
to Washington by Franklin Suilc. They
were placed in the trunk and slrapj*vd on the
back of the stage. A few mllos this side of
Lnke Cltr, the trunk was cut olf from the
ft age* and no trace of it ha* yet been found.
The robbery took place about nine o'clock in
theevening. Two men have been arrested
at Lake City on suspicion. .

Krerrbody celebrated Christmas by taking
a fkigh ride, it being the dratpood ilclghing
of the season. ' '

Letter* fromHatch’s Battalion, at Pembi-
na, report the troop* comfortable In winter
quarters, cud (he mercury £1 degree* l»clow
zero.. ' ,

Father Andre, the Comraleaionerappointed
on the part of the Government bp Oca. 8I!>-
kv, haa gone to Turtle Mountain to confer
with the Simla on the enlijcct ofpeace.

njfX- Tfcc Cl**vtlauu andColumn Railroad
Company propose to donate iUVOO for the
teller of soldiers* families, and U is he’.lcved
that the otbirrailroad companiesl*tOhio will
follow ihtlr example.

78 Lake Street.
We are sow otfenag a choice »u»ck of

HAND MADE ZEPHYR
Pelt Cockle*sodPns.AGIIICII.TCKK.

How to Catch Surra*.—Never sdz - them
l«y the vcolon the hark. It hurts them
liocedlnglv, and In some w-iw has
Li own to’ kill them, particularly In hot
■weather, when they arc large and faL Tl«
bt>t way la to avoid the wool altogether.
Accustom yourself to catch them oy the hind

or, vial la still better, by the neck, pla-
dne onebund under the jaw* and the, other
t,n the neck, just under the cans. By lifting
up the head in this manner, a child out bold
aloioat any ah' Cp without danger to the ani-
mal or himself.

Fancy Back?nd 3!do Combs,
Drew 7»as, Ac., «oU«W« tor

XJOX-IJ3-A.Y OIFTB
At rcMonaWe prier*. We also callatlynUoo tooar
tar r.fvnmcßt of f»»hloaaM# Drwn frimtolsg.Hos-
iery Codercioltilsc, Hoop SkirM. Un
bemaak"*) andComU. The

I never dre.’utd ofwtch a fata.
When I, a-i am I«u courted—

Wife, mother, naree.erArastn'V*, coor,house-
keeper, cl«. mbcriftald. laundress, dairy wo-
nun,.snd >rrub *cnenUly, doing the wet*

For thesak of bring supported!

“CORSET CHAMOIS,”
Of which w« have theexclusive sale. U well worthy
ih«attcotioa ofthe Ladles.

■We lake this opportaulty ofno»«Jtoc ear cast*
tarn, here and rhfwbm, thatoar Store %'ILL BR
CLOMcDna Hew. Year** Uef, N. '

r«E TH£ XSKTIRV2 3>JLF.
High raiwsi}.-In fattening cattle and

sheep, orkeeping milch town, few funner*
apVlT< ',a* ot,lc ndrantagr- of high feeding. A.
Ur:e amountof food I* required to Lc«p the
animal alive, and tjje milk, or flesh and fat
wliich la obUincd, la derived from the food
given hr raccea of this quantity. If a horse
willcfntwMun.and the empty wagon weigh#
15cvt., wc can only take a load of 5 cwL,
bet attach another hone nndwc can take a
load of 25 cwt. In other word#, the effective
power of two hone# U five time* as much as
one. It I# ro In feeding milch cows and In
fattening cattle and sheep—it Is the five
pounds of extra feed that wc give
which produce# the declrtd milk and Cat,
To give only enough food to keep the ani-
mal* In a stationary condition, whea the ob-
ject 19 to get them fat, i# manlTbitlyabsurd,
knd to give them only a Utile more than ia
pecvwary, and thus get a little fat, U very
poor economy, when by a few pounds more

cnißOßponx. GRAVES * IBVCCE,
fitLake strpat,det;-CflP*vnc»

XlirHow dy Kiemeut in tho Ascendant
—A Slronu Police Fore*. UNION DRAWING.
The classic redout of tho slaughter

boure o( coantice# tboasauda of the porcla* and
hortce rare-titeGrisotha of tbe wo*t coaUlalna
more tones than the gigantic rcoglodon, the
cbctrtral laboratoryof that odoriferous perfamo,
which the balmy ioutbweat wind, always associ-
ated In the mind* of poet* and romantically in-
dicedyoacgladfos, withthe essence of morning
dew*and the aroma oflßy while clover, ha* wafl-
•d over ourcity, sammer and winter, to the dls-
snet of plethoric old jjcnUemcn, hysteric yoon*
tadlet, *cd richly babies, bids fair tobowme such
a haunt of Iniquity and rich a pool of vies, that
tho FiveFolr.ts of New York, St. OUes ofLoadonl
and the Moyameoalng District of RdladripMa,
willbe obllsed to pay obriaance to Chlcaso U
the throoe of UvricsAetfc. '

Tbe inhvblUnls of this dellghttel sabaxb are
oriuclpslly composed of two toreigu okmacla-.
gmaTmul Irlah. :-Thrir characteriillca aw to-

ITorty-fotir • Priaoat
WORTH-- «3,;J00.

A K«l>cl Blocfemlr-llntmcrCap-
lurvd*

Xkw York, December 38.—The rebel
Iron blockade-runucr Cbcatem was cap*

turcd.by flic gunboat Hnron, about Dccem*
bcrlet,lu Doboy Sound, Ga., wliilc attempt-
ing to mn to sea with a cargo ofcotton, to-
bacco, ro*ln f etc; ; ■ !* .'*' .

neededwith two splendid work* of
riAN'S JjtßT VtSfTjT by IL 0. Foao. Kt*.and

nVAfi3SE^,SS lsffi^&»|»
*Ur.-and are pet laallbo tery low Jiice of (4UO.In-
cluding a frame.

F«rtr«two other PaJnt^wr*.
(Frame*InclodedJ of Icmct raloe, b*itall poMemlag

which Inaloiw loaadmls*
•locate the Muaemo. ■ ■ - •

..
.

• i Ticket* forsalealthoofiiceofthaMuseuau ■ ?

i JSSS^^SS^SSSS^S^^-bx uddreeCac *■Treesurer ofArdtto*Unleo Drawlor.
(care Chleeco Hoaewn).**will reeeire brreturamaa

Xlic BlueIS'omhl Kebclx Threul*
: . cnliiff Maine*. __ f

<.

. Bobtok, Doc. SA-The BL Croix
published at Calais, near the hordes*of '2*tw
Prunawlck, aUtca thatmuch cxclUnjcnt cx_
Uie there In consequence
a contemplated raid by .the rebel
roughs from the vicinityof Bt. John *. 7™. t • » -r_ ;;-j tz j

i NUMBER 168.

tsfeto ESbertisements.
ASK Y0 UR'GROOER
*“*

FOR ifcK
AKABIAN COFFEE.

4«T7-mUtMli .

TTAVE YOU SEEN
skiDE,

at calk brothers.
Ueatem In X’arloa and Pane? Ooetb,

dragVUT3-lw»ftet £BB Randolphttreet.

A? _ ThiteHcndred Pattern* of
Woatenholia’* Finest Pocket Piano*.

CCTLERV FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE AT
CHAR. BIGGS, 111 LskeScitcU-

F)li THE"HOLIDAYS.—Rich
prtanUUon cocda>at AKSRLT & TODCTB,188 Lake otrmt, one d--»reaotof Clerk.

ttockof dneWntcke*,nl*»"OmU,L*diM fin* Jewelry.
SUtir \V«ii end VUted Ooodz. Every inlucenegat

irlu beuffered to the trade In olnck andprice*.
l‘J3 I. IKK t»T ItEKT. _

AKKHLY ATOBIX.

Horses and mules
WAK7ED.

w« an» aow paying the highest mtrlcetprice la
crecnbftckn tw Artillery and Cavalry lionet: sbo,
fcrcood Jfalenthree yeeraold. Apply atonrMaWn,
ODoooiretUleh’oliotcl. comer of stain end Twenty
itcomlttrcti. - DEUBT A WALLACE.

deHWCt-ntnet

BANKING HOUSE

JAJVEES 330"5T1>,

We nro Lwrb and steady Barm of

GOLD,
SIUTKBf

CANADA*DECTAND NOTES,

LEGAL TESDERIHOTES,

5-20 BONDS COUPONS,

All Government Indebtedness-
JARIES BOYD,

BROKER AND BANKER,
fIS Clnrlc Street*

d<yr-i;ini-v>c-Tr-Tudr-net

lIiIETVCIBS
FOR tSALE BV

WALKER & RERFOOT,
89 Washington Street.

BAMCEL J. VTALEEU, WM. D. KEBFOOT.
M iruxc AN~AVIiNUE.

New frameBrute, with lot COxISO feet,on Michigan
avenue, bear Old street. Gu sad water. Also,
itaxuit Itonsr, pa* and water, near Palo Alto street.
Vacant lot, r-txlrO fret. aearUlo Grande street. Also
£0 tact cc*r Xwcnly-fIrst street.

WABASH AVENUE.
Vacant lot, IDOjtliO I«'*v.n»er Fifteeathstreet.-, Also

esc,corner of Commerce iircct,eixU9 feet.

INDIANA AVENUE.
Two fine Brick Ilontea, with every convenience—-

p-arDle wash stands, mactlM.ca* and water: each
lot T3USJ feet. Brick Santa. Vacant lot,Sfltla)feel,
near OM street.

iTIONXKRKY STREET,
Two new DamelT«s»n nearCalnraal
md water. LotsSS.'eet. Vacant lotcomer oaumet
iri-’jnr. 90 feet. Lot. iccxlfia foot oa Calomel arcane,
uar I’aloAlto street.

OHIO AND PEARSON STREETS.
Two new frameH«o*re rn Ohio, tear Wolcott»t.,

cas.water.Ae. Brick Houseoo Pearsonstreet, near
LakeShore-marble mantis’, gasand water.

• NEAR UNION PARK*
Vacant lot* corner of Park areotje acd Itobey »l.

Alto,corner of Lake and Oakley streets. Neat frame
lloestion Washington aired. AUo. one on Monroe
street. Vacant lot cotter ofttandolpb and EUn*
liclh .lltcl..

TTALKEK * KEBFOOT.
Beal Estate Broken,S> VTasldttgtonstreet.

decgf-iai-B-pet

Kctti aboerttsements,

T7INK POO EvET - CUTLERY.
Ju Three Hundred Patters*of

WoeUnholsi'c Finest Pocket Cutlery,
For theChnetm.*# Trade, at

CIIAS*. WICIIK Til Lnht* Street.(le2l-«ftc--i*avart; ntt

Decidedly the most
Beautiful, a* well as lb* nn «t nteful aad eco-

nomical productionof tn»' present day, it Hows*
sterns*'6?<tem t»f Fault Dt<Colob». let they
ar* »t» simple that anytiecan use theta with perfect
sr.-jco*. They cowiirtiu a:l the staple color#, and
alio ti c most ezqolme *ha->*,and arc nut rtn la neat
rankrew.wUh fail direction# foruse. JWdby Drug-

de2HJl4tt*nevltw

SKATES, SKAT£s.
A full ft-ttonmtst of Ladles and dents', wholesale

and retail, at
UEO. T. ABBOT’S,

de»6

ORIEN TAL POWDER CO.
Offer (vrN!( »inperiorqualltyof--•

fiIW«W»KK,
Elfle size t*> Co*r*c Dneklnx. \n

offered Ihc ctlcbwlr-J niftwg nrjlnrowacr.
ti. HALL. Jb>- At«W»U iQtutuect.del-rtll-2ftan

GOOD BUSINESS
Bugey hotbo.

fJa year* old. *mnd »rd not «fr.*(d cfB*rs. for »»lc.
Fold lor wantof o«*. HI.ANrH.VUD B'jI.I.AND(
tv«ll«»trrrt. hrtwren PulCftßd UartUonstreet*.

rrUIE SKEPTICAL- BY MAKING
JL »trt*loftbe

AlhVmt.ti COFFEE
Will sorrlvbs eonrlncrd sf Its turrit*. «aM every-
whereatticeou ptr pound. . du.-tawmet
TSJOTTCE TO DISABLED SOB-
Xi DlEKS.—SoWleiswSo have roffered thecam-
alMe* orvtr, and »m* rtl*shled, will Had pleasant
at.rt lorrailvo cmpJPTC'rnv •elilnn lbs nia»ir*toi»
i*xocJau!»ttoß orK3i«scJp«tloß,atac»l®n« coprof
Hir splendid plctare pfp*«Bte«l tht President. Call
at w Pearboin ureet.S’t Boor TU*>** a>,J dl»ua?a
will address I*om Office Uox TM. A. UIDDCU.

decs? tain

RV.* MONTAGUE & CO:
• K0.5 Wssmsoro* St., Vicasooao, •

and Purtrurdlßu aiorcbants.
TLa molt Uhrrtt aivaccn oa<i;un thtpmeataof

Jr^ftTBtoV J.H. OrfCDP A Oo.,Cbontritdlarrtron
4 Vallr, bt.LoaU, I). H.}»!aa;A,rhlcwo. 11, O. Git
tert. riDctcDatl.hortbfop* Co-, Memphi*,

dtrrtmioi

A LTTE ISSUANCE POLIdT
JrV t« thebf*t NnrTesr** Present a ntaeaamake
tobla family: todpo more rettahU Company exist*
Ibaa theMotaatBenefit Lift lumraoce Company of
New Jersey. llusdrriU of tbn best bcalaeii meaof
Oilcaao hareselect'd tbU Company because of Us
|.)*h tTnaacla)standing. Prompt InsgraßeewHl ao
cote I nbUc jtit'iflirldisd. TQOj.il. tSUI AN.dan-tatt-W • AgeaL

T OOK FOR THE RED V/AG:
i I osfL—Afterthe lat of January our easterner*

willbe wpcltad with U tba.of Crystal Lake Ice per
day for *0 cent*per week natil fartheroooce. ■ •
; defttSMl WADUAMfi. WILLARD * CO..

Chicago female semi.
SAUY-KO. n Mealeal UateaJ Methodist

;noclu =Kaet«i Jam. I, IMC The Literary and.
Moalcal Pepartmeota of ihU laatltaUoa are under.;'tbaeapeAuioaoClhemoetexperlftaaed anduueeces*
ftfTcacheeu. ~ ■ MlWta!d.QfeßT.Principal. :;
n«nK«>tlf.toir.K.-, :! aelwiwiSS.

i*....

ally reels.

them.

H b. smith & CO.
• GENERAL

COn.WIMiiION merchants,
Tor thetalc ot

Dried Fruit, Far*, Rides, Grain,1-iour, Batter*
Andall other Mods of Produce..

Office and Warehouse, 16Dearborn at-, Chicago.
Orders sollcUcd from Dealers South and East,

n. ». ssctrii, tder-.ifcg-Onctl a. a. mmt.

BOUtTIESt
OrVtCB AIIUTiXT rBOTO»T.MAB*n*L, ,

•

To Cart. J.otn, Ptoto« Martha! FJnl
PlUrlcl, CMtapo,Illinois:-
AilTsnttiJ txnntlr* wIUM pa!C toKe~r:Jlts oaMl

J»Lr.arj HUh luc’mlre. Alter Uwt rt»T,
oul> Ouu Uuadrcii (l«0 Uollsfi will bs raU lo
Rccrcl..

JiiiKß OAKK-'. Littt. Col.
4itV. a. Cut.. A. A. P.?i«OHpi-deciT-uiiTMSt

AraMan Coffee,Arabian
Arabian Coffee*

Arabian Coifbe,
Arabian Coffee.

isf2M2?Mlnet

XTKW STATIC MAP OF
i.l ILLINOIS.
Edw. Mendel’s Jfew Township and Sectieasl

jlap of Illinois.
CompiledfromIhilitd Sl»:n and actual «arvey»,

,bimli s all itoad*.Kvilrojd*, Rivets, Cassia. CreeksssdVliTai.’cslnihc bivt*. and havlar the name of
Vitcli tc.wrabip distinctly uoiuvsn tviwto*.I lie Map contains on invourcln wrrec: Plata ofth*
tucchml citlrr.'a valuable t»ai>l*el«al IMayraiu «f
ihrSiatf. acd *vcrv arcartt* and eomprcuCßalve
cane Uar of (be United sum*. AU>, eirtfoliy
prepared table# ol statistics, luclualve of tie sew

Tbe Jltpwin b< ornamented with views ofpraaib
nfnt public bnlldtms toe’.estnily rasrarel tf.rdcr
and a bcsntlHtl llttie picture of Ut CUy of CMcsso.
all envravedexert**'* tor ihU work.

The Maprill be 4xS feet laatse. baadMßtelj Color-,
ed la Tcwawitn.rnrtunmßtsl with cloth hacsroll-
er» sadsouMlact tibcbaaiaad most durablema**

3<?fbe publisher ecl.irsna'ftetmer of tb'; map h**
been frrthelastteuortwelre ysars ••’••gel in tae
msp rablUhlcc std lUhocraphl-*. ■DB»ln«a at CM*
raaVsr.ddurlntf Tl-sttimel»fi.napped nearlr every
e.'unty In Illinois. th-rvbr -cennnflattac *eery large
amount of the w.at valuable material for tbsproflat-
ttonof ft State Hap. wtlci. logtUicf with Wv
»lve facilities for maaaiactnrv has caabltd him w
produce oe« of tlio most bcanllfal. ccnprehonUvo
and correct mapecT*r publishedwrits wars?, amu.
«( PXIL AIM-BkO THAT TBS • PIOW.! OF UUSOI*

illr-xVoss KUOLLALa roe
a OOrttUSl) AXL!.MILS HAT Ol> HOUS «WPT»OWM
TUAN A LtßOfcU PRICE FCK *n Inferior article
irmluccl abroad. Tbl* capwill be sold to »a*«crlV
err oslr atthe very .lowprlca of *s.uop«r copy.

• fil)lll> (i. '■VASTF’-i)
For every cubot* m tbuStair, to
til thetail Ilbi-rulterms. AdUfsisitllf. MfcMJBL,
:« Lake ■trett, Chicago.

; CATTTION!
Tbd Publicare Lerebylwarned thatCnaa. R. A»-

roil., orAjw olp.ajid Arwpoa. are no
for iny New Township and Seetloen. Man of ti.tnnf*.
r.c rla anr war antbcrJse.lor emplaisd bv mc. .vu
pirties v*"bo harabet n tn theiremploy a*«vs»«6m.
nod also «übscrlhvr?-.u the map. would do well tc
ccnnuonlcaiewlthiaelaCfediatelV;.

ARABIAN COFFEE.
Tnebe*t for the money In use SoM by all rcipcc-
able fioem

At *23 Cents por Pound.
dC-T-lffS-Sincl --

520,000 riTA'

DOMESTIC BUY GOODS,
BROADCLOTHS, CAPSIMEUtS.

All AVool Flanueln, Cndsrahlrts and
Drawer*. Wool Soclw and Ilootbi,

Itiah l.lnmv. ‘VPlnter Clotli-
Inr, Barb Clotc*, TnnUec

. Notions, dkc., dec.,
jhJjy

TfUhout rtaerec fur CMh,

0u Tuesday, Dec. 29, afc 9 1-2 o’clk.,
at Burras' AOOXION ROOU9,

inPortlandHIockieor.l?«arbr»raanav»'a*hlftUtoß»n.1 heitock »• \Urg»: on*.J vSt^ 64
of deilrablc llftcd».JoitreccltMfroin New Vork,
. Catalccuen willbe re.*«y on iSfLwS.m tha

ZYT Alt Good* wairmIwi perfee1.1«l-oiirvmlhe

i®LV,?ss^sJ^‘srra®.sf«
A CO..A«U.

rniAS. L. NOBLE,
. WHOLESALE liKALBU IK

XiJLIMIIPS,-
CARBON AND KEROSENE OIL,

175 Lake Street.
»pi7«cCSty-ai

9QO CASES BOOTS & SHOES
at auctiox.

\rubgul rwcrf#,-for C«ab.
xr*4 neiMtay, *>**� 30,at OJf o’cUu, A.Mi

AT BDTTtRb* ACCTIOK WX>U».
Vi*« 1(8.106mml »iwt.PortUod Dloct,

api?SiS * ca, ioo.

tTTInhTSn- there , is
\ SS»«|R
Sb ciwrifCimi•"**£»•?« "£»«••«JgS

BS|3aSgs^!a*s.
■He meeting. r TsJD°3 COMMITTiK.

;• ';or ■vi’?iiij/iicAMrani-'i.'’:,' ,', ;■■■•

U«t fc**-.»&*.U ftW
3 #r4 !;.-.*«» 1?l A f -)

-,^r^ilAU’i*cj.\ vh) io :.^:i

Q.REAT BARGAINS-
- AS* OFFEHIKO DC 1 ~ ftj#L ®

PAPEE HANGINGS,
Borders, Decorations, Etc. ■ f'

E. )G. t. EAXOBf',
TO r.ATTH! SXIIHBrr.

B IE 3D 3DI INT O- ,

TIES SO3T COSffZiSTS STOCK Da TUB errr.

Mattresses, Blankets, Comforters,
Feather Beds, PUlows, Ele. -

TbecalypUeelath* city to s«t . .

Steam ccueu featsehs,
• FREE FROM BAD ODOR.

WINDOW SHADES/
FIXTERIS ASD TRtjbnsoa. ■

E.C.L..FAXON.
noit?T»crt isman»te.
ciiisxsorata. ;

PRESENTS; > •

Fine Watches,
Choice Diamonds,

Pure Coin Silver Ware, •

. Rich Silver Plated Goods,-
Marble Clocks,

Bronzes,

DEESS AD IflDßW|i MS,'
CORSES*

POBCEI.AINI,WAEES,.
- &c.

QUALITY • OF GOODS'WARRANTED.
A. H. MILLER,

importerand Better,

Corner of Lake and Clark Streets.
I dc3V9tt4t ecAwnet •

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
es LA3CB STBZZrr,

ofpee iheib nsnan

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
O F

C HIN A 5

PARIAN

FANCY ARTICLES. ;
Silver Plated Goods,

Sec*,

AD.UTED TO TOO SEISOS.
t<jelC-»6dß-7t»wrait-net

Ui S. 5-S0’s
:We shall conllnns twtll farther adrteca from lb* . -
Treasury Department, to receive saOwtipt-oas AX < ,r-v
BAB torthe

United States 5.-20 Tear Six f1

. ■ Per GentBonds, - :

Both Principal and Internet Parable la Got*. ;
LSTEBEBT WILL COMMENCE OH DAT OP SV»-

saraos asd eecuptO? MOSK.
-Bendadwieredatotitoffice,'or on the ttoa uf U£l ~
AmertcanWDcitedBtataeExpressCompanies. wtUOm . “».

.xea to Citesb days fipathe datauf oC..■■■-• .

< -

TrcaaoryNotes orKcwYork Kxchaajte received aS

Br. Also.U. S. Uerosltory Certificates, payahla to
e orderofJAYCObKt. Sob-Agent. - - -
Theusual Commission allowed to banks and mo*»

in. Also those wishingBonds to establish NarUnal -
Banka, In which ease soSscrtbem will »*; tndrowr

axprese clmrsrrv- We hare o jrapMy of InurueUow
lor ertabllanlngHaUoaal Banks tor those wbo wl*U
them.

.

PBESTOH, WXLLABD &KEA%
Banktrsnnd Ar*stsfbrFlve-Tw»aty Lnsn,coraer ot '

Clark and South Water street*.
DOIS-tig-wraM-pct

"New Music Book.
PARLOR LUTE*

CootalalngTwenty Kcw sad Beautiful Song*. *IU»
PUno forteacecmpanlmmt, will be teat poetTiilJ t<>
any addttse upon the receipt of SB cents posul cor
reacy. * ”

*ESD TOCB ORDERS TO . .

E M. HIGGINS,
117 RANDOLPH-STREET

CHICAGO, ILL..
dOf'-CM-cet ' ' ■ • ' -

J^EVT: BOOK BY MBS BRAD- •

TEEEE TIMESDEAD; j
OK.

Tile Secret of the-: Hcatli. -

r - Lz ■ rJ
Bymss ML E. BKADBOSt , 1- j

AoUiorot-rfafAwnn'.swi.t,”AJl'ijSKS'.. .Aurora Jrteyd,,*‘*badyLlßW, etc

Price 80 cents, Paper;: 7B oenU,Cloth,
“Three Time* Dead" has created ;w imtnsaao •»-

"

ducct.l la EcgUcd. «d .. »
be theboat Ssytl J«*wrtßenby BrnMott. 4
A]M,acVcdntoni fnsmihe

BT MissBBADWJS. , l: £

Ljnr WSfe"' 8 5ECi1CT..
;
,...... ;;m» gjg£- ■

DARRELL MAEK2am:»»»* *?»««"’■“■ i

JF*lsPRESS, fromtteAaAer* Adliwe* Bh«tor •

THE OUTCAST;
Op, The Brand oT Society* ■-

ST MISS M. B. BRACDOSf.

Published by PICK ft PITZGBUALD. 18 IrMt •-

W/T. j5Io for taleby all DootoeDeri lathla place.
Copies cl theabove book* sentb* B*U.t»aiiA “*•

MtJ, tm ofpo«u*s» o»receipt ofthe pace*.
da36-Q7»gtr maw - --

METALWAEEHOIISK ;

TIIsT ZPZDAJTE,. ;
• SHEET rRON,'

'

TINNERS’
VANDERVOORT, DICKERSOX& CO. .7

■ 199 &'2oi;Haiiadph

■ asd.V11 • •■•• • *""•> !

I B6tmtyASorip :-;i.'> ,
WANTED ' AT ;

i » will pas' more thanrankc***" -':;

mined la tux
for all ,l»«i. ' -

1 cas evmrrpahtiesirisaraa to1 1*TU*LOWESTUAUKETPBJCB-.
pMtOfieC«oX«2*. • '' ;vV .. *-aI'V,
de23.HgltyT*«>rt -. ' v

Wrought JiottPiP;
, AHDllilJr

£(oß?OaWJn!,v;.,)i ,

|lr» 0-siiO


